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ASTOKIA, .OREGON:

TIIUliSDAY .AUGUST 2. 1838.

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Moiiday excepted.)

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietors, 7

AsTORmf Bmi.Dr.N-G- , - . CassStkeet.
Terms ofSubscrlption.

Served bv Carrier, per week is ctsSent by
" Mail,

"
per month....JZ..ZZ 60 ctsone year. stmFree of postage to subscribers.

The Astobiax guarantees to its adver-
tisers the largest circulation of any newspa-pe- r

published on the Columbia river

The receipts of the police court forJuly were 8306.

Reserved seats for Monday's min-
strel performance at the New YorkNovelty Store.

It is probable that of the 3o0,000
cases of this year's pack 50,000 will
go to England.

Twenty tickets for fifty cents is the
result of steamboat competition be-
tween Portland and Albina.

The R. R. Thompson brought
down 4,700 sacks of flour for the
Itraemer yesterday morning.

A seizure of 160 fivo-ta- cans of
opium was made in Portland last
Tuesday, at a Chinese launday of thatcity.

The new cable is expected this
week. It will be loaded on to a scow
at Portland, brought down here, and
immediately put in placo.

The Clatsop Koad & Construction
company has levied a 85 assessment.
The intention is to go right ahead
with the work. That's business.

Regular meeting of uniform rank,
a., ol r., mis evening, Uasinesa of
importance. Every member is re-
quested to bo present. J. N. Griffin,
recorder.

Members of the Astoria Building
and Loan association are requested
to pay their assessments y to
W. L. Robb, secretary, at tho office
of Robb & Parker.

Messrs. Elmore and Leinenweber
have subsidized M.J. Kinney's m

cannery for tho fall season,
paying mm su.uuu to allow the can-
nery to remain idlo this season.

The Astoria Gaslight Co., is push-
ing work on its new buildiugs and
plant. Nearly all the reauisite ma-
terial is on the ground; the putting
in of the new holder is next in order.

H.JLuch had an examination be-
fore jnstice May yesterday afternoon
for larceny of a boat and net from C.
Leinenweber. He was bound over
to appear before the grand jury in the
sum of S250.

"Behind The Scenes, or, What I
know about Blackmail;" is now run-
ning to a full house in Portland. It
will be followed by "The Journalist's
Revenge; or, The Loathsome Con-
temporary f' with all the scenic effects
and accessories.

Several estimates are made of the
spring pack on the river for the sea-
son that closed yesterday, the esti-
mates differing somewhat in the ag-
gregate. Some claim that the entire
pack will not vary much from the ag-
gregate of last season, when about
355,000 cases were put up.

A basis of operations in Coos bay
fall salmon packing has been agreed
upon. The Gen. Miles will leave
here next Wednesday carrying a com-
plete outfit of men and material for
the Coos bay packing company, the
English Flag packing company, and
the Mt. Hood packing company.

The river and harbor bill having
become a law without the prcsideut's
signature, ten days having elapsed
since its passage by tuo senate, the
appropriations, it is believed, will be-

come almost immediately available.
This will make it possiable to extend
thelimifof operations at tho Fort
Stevens jetty.

The Electric has been engaged, for
tho picnic oxenrsion to be given by
the ladies of tho Congregational
church and tho boat will
leave Wilson & Fisher's dock for
Bear creek at 10 a. si. Ice cream,
lemonade, coffee, cake and sandwiches
will be served. Fare, fifty cents
round trip. Children under twelve
half.

The Astouian doesn't go n cent
on the propositions of St. Paul and
Chicago newspapers to publish a
"write up" of this or any other place
for so much or so little a column.
ThA nrnnnqitinn sounds fair enOUzll.
but the advertising matter is always
rnn on the 22nd page of a 24 page
Saturday mammoth edition, in nt

fnrm. nnd is rarelv looked at
by the most casual reader, being
readily recognized as paia matter.

Mrs. Dr. Murray, who figures
prominently in Portland at present,
was a resident of White Pine, Ne-

vada, many years ago, where she will
be remembered by a good many old

as the wife of Harvey Carpen-
ter. She got a divorce from Carpen-
ter in Salt Lake and married Murray,
a subsequent divorce leaving her free
to marry" L. Blumaer of Portland.
She is a clever woman and ha3 dis-

played a good deal of nerve during
the last week.

M. Weiss, of Beaumont, Texas, was
in the office yesterday. He repre-
sents a Texas lumber company that
ships railroad material to Denver,
Colorado at a 35 cent rate, and finds
Astoria lumber there in competition.
He expressed surprise at the figures
given bim, as to the yield of timber
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tracts in this vicinity, and was fur-
nished with pamphlets and printed
matter containing facts and figures
that ho says trill open the eyes of the
Texans when they read them.

The Pacific Pine Lumber company.
otjaan Francisco, lias reduced its
prices for lumber an average of 32.50
per thousand feet, commencing to-
day. The reduction covers all
lines of pine, fir and spruco lumber
apuiimoer, ana is followed also by a
similar reduction in redwood. The
reasons given are that the demand
from southern California is on the
decrease; also that the price of logs
at the mill has come down, and the
necessity for fewer vessels has re-
duced charters.

Chief of police Parrish of Portland,
and chief of police Barry of this city,
are having a sort of a game of foot-
ball at present, the ball being the vags
that infest all rivers and coast towns.
The Portland man fires them down
this way and Barry fires them back
again. He has a persuading way about
him, and those who don't accept a
polite invitation to absquatulate, have
subsequent reason to regret their re-
fusal. It helps to make bnsiness lively
for the river boats, some of the

brigade spending some, of
their wealth in riding up and down
between Portland and this city.

The press speaks well of Mclntyre
& Heath's minstrels every where they
have appeared. Talking of the per-
formance in Denver, the Republican
says: "The walls, the passage ways,
the windows, were lined and filled
with people standing. In the gallery
the crush was quito as great. Peo-
ple were packed there thick as sar
dines in a box. As to the perform
ance it was the hnest minstrel one we
have ever seen. There was nothincr
commonplace about it. The whole
programme was rendered with a spar-kl- o

of humor, a brilliancy of repartee
and a rollicking fun, which we have
not as yet seen equaled by any other
minstrel troupe. The mo3t chronic
dyspeptic, if yet possessed of suffi
cient strengtu to laugh, would be
cured by a single attendance at such
a care-killin- exhibition of brilliant
fun as that of last night." Reserved
seats at New York Novelty Store.

PERSONAL MENTION.

P. B. Johnson, editor and proprie-
tor of tho Walla Walla Daily Union,
is in tho city.

A Wamins.
The modes of death's approach are

various, and statistics show conclu-
sively that more persons die from dis-
eases of Mie Throat and Lungs than
any other. It i3 probablo that every-
one, without exception, receives vast
numbers of Tuberolo Germs into the
system and where these germs fall
upon suitable soil they start into life
and develop, at first slowly and is
shown by a slight tickling sensation
in the throat and it allowed to con-
tinue their ravages they extend to the
lungs producing Consumption and to
tho head, cansing Catarrh. Now all
this is dangerous and if allowed to
proceed will in time cause death. At
the onset you must act with prompt-
ness; allowing a cold to go without
your attention is dangerous and may
lose you your life. As soon as you
feel that something is wrong with
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, ob-
tain a bottle of Boschee's German
Syrnp. It will give you immediate
relief.

In The Police Court.

In tho polioe court yesterday, L.
Melen, L. Mitchell and L. Brown
forfeited 810 apiece for vagrancy;
Clarence Young forfeited 820 on a
similar charge.

Capt. Phil. Johnson plead guilty to
a charge of interfering with the pound
master, and was fined 85.

In Capt. Johnson's case there are
oxtenuating circumstances. James
Gardiner had rounded up a band of
fourteen cows that he was going to
impound nnder the recently passed
ordinance, and Capt. Johnson's cow
being among them; he drove it home.
Ho stated that having never seen
the ordinance he didn't know its n re
vision?, and what he did was in want
of. knowing what it required.

Judge Jowett, taking this into con-
sideration, placed tho fino low. but
stated that any further interference
with the pound-maste- r in the per-
formance of his duties would, upon
conviction, bo more severely dealt
with.

It might be a good idea to publish
the ordinance and thus give people
a chance to know what they have to
comply with.

Is Consumption Incurable.
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and phy
sieians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began takingDr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to
oversee the work on my farm. It Is the
finest medicine eer made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio,
snys:."Hadltnot been Tor Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumptien I
would have died of Lung Troubles. Was
given up by doctors. Am now in best
of health." Try it. Sample bottles free
at J. u. uement's urug More.

Jeff, the Boss Restaurant Man, has
now got Tall his old crew back cooks
and waiters, including "Jack," his old
steward. J

Peach Brandy.
A line lot of genuine peach brandy

received and for sale at Alex. Gilberts

Crow
Is the leading photographer of this city
and is said to be as good as any In the
state.

Fine ITvelIlB House to Itent.
Good termsto suitable tenant. Inquire

at this office.

A fine cup of coffee, at the Telephone
Restaurant,

The latest style of Gents' Boots aiid
Shoes at P. J. Goodmajj's.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at the
Central Restaurant.

FE0M 0VEB THE 8EA.

News Hotes Prom European Capitals.

(special to the astobuk.)
Dublin, Aug. L The names of

five priests who urged tenants on the
Vandeleur estate to resist evictions
have been forwarded to the pope by
clerical authorities. They have also
sent a report to the pope of the case
of father McKenna of Kelrush, who
July 17th openly and before other
priests and magistrate informed Col.
Turner that only solvent tenants
would be allowed to join the plan of
campaign on the Vandeleur estate.

A FAXlEWELIi VISIT.
St. Petebsbubo, Aug. 1. The czar

has given a farewell audience to Mr.
Lathrop, who has just resigned the
American mission to Russia.

A STEA1TEE LOST.

Londox, Aug. L Advices from
Corea report the loss of the German
steamer Deutchland. Crew all res
cued.

DYING FBOII HEAT.
Kansas Gray, Aug. L Seven deaths

have occured in this city in the past
twenty-fou- r hours as a result of ex-
cessive heat. Temperature 97.

TOM MEBBY 13 THERE.
MELB0UBSE,Aug.l. The centennial

exhibition hero has been formally
opened.

LOAD THE SHIPS HERE.

Then Charters Would Be As how As On
The Sound.

Pobtlxkd, July 31, 1883.
To the Editor of The Oregonian:

In the Sunday issue of the Oregon
ian I read an extract from tho letter
of manager Holcomb, of tho O. B. &
N. Co., to the "businesss men of Wes-
ton" in which ho declares that having
purchased two steam tugs, etc., they
proposed to see to it that wheat goes
as cheaply to the ocean via the Co-

lumbia as by Paget sound.
Inquiring among the ship brokers

this morning I find that ships are yet
opeu for charter at 2s. 6d., per ton
cheaper from Tacoma than from Port-
land. The reason given for it is
that the charges are greater against
the ship from Portland. Wouldn't it
therefore be better for Mr. Holcomb
to impress ship owners with his good
intentions rather than the farmers of
Umatilla county? When we can
oharter as cheaply from Portland as
from Tacoma it will be significant
that ship owners have been apprised
of tho proposition stated by manager
Holcomb, and not before.

C. P. O.

Some Quick Passages.

The American ship Henry It. Hyde
arrived at New York yesterdoy, eighty-eig- ht

day from the Golden Gate. A
very good passage, "though not to be
compared with some made by Ameri-
can clippers in the early 'fifties. The
year 1853 was notable for quick east-
ward trips. The Trade Wind made it
in seventy-fiv- e days and the Contest
in seventy-nin- e. In 1857 the Flying
Dutchman got inside of Sandy Hook
in eighty days, but was wrecked be-

fore completing tho voyage. In 1870,
the Young America scored in eighty
days and twenty hours. From New
York to San Francisco the passage of
tne Jriytng uioua in lool, stands un-
rivaled eighty-nin- e days. The
Swordfish came near beating it in
18KJ, getting inside the Farallones in
eighty-seve- n days, but the weather
prevented making, port. The Flying
Cloud added only nineteen honrs ia
1854 to her performance of three years
before. The quicker time on eastward
trips is due to the strong westerly
winds which prevail in the Sonth
ocean. Now-a-day- s steam is the chief
dependence for speed, and the day of
the extreme clipper is past. Modern
sailing ships are large carriers, while
obtaining a good deal of the clipper
speed, as shown by the quick pass-
ages frequently made. IS. F. Bui.
letin, 2o.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so wel

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not ex-
ist and it is truaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples. Boils, Salt Rheum and
other affections caused by impure blood.

Will drive Malaria from tlie system
and prevent as well as cure Malarial le-
vers. For cure of Headache, Constipa-
tion and Indigestion try Electric Bi-
ttersEntire satisfaction guaranteed, br
money refunded. Price 00 cts. and S1.00
per bottle at J. O. Dement's.

The best Oysters .In any stjle, at
the Telephone Restaurant.

Telephone liOdxiiij; House.
Best Seds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per. week S1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

When Vou Go to Portland
Frank Fabre, Occidental hotel restau-
rant, will be glad to see his Astoiia
friends, A good dinner at a moderate
price and everything in season.

also Flexible Hand turned French Kids)
at P. J. Goodman's.

The finest and juiciest steak at the
Telephone Restaurant.

Kotlcc.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Columbia River Fishermen's Protective
Union 'will be held at Ross' Opera
house, on Thursday, August 2, at 3 r.M.sharp, at which time the annual election
of officers will take place.

All members in good standing are re-
quested to attend.

A. Seafikld,
President.

A. Sutton, Secretary.
Astoria, July 25, 1838.

Meals Cooked to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Centra! Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Oambrlmis Beer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, S cents.
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A PBOHlBrTIOH 0ABVASS.

The Portland News Proprietor Arrested.

(SFECUItXO TUB ASTOUIAN.)

SiiiEii, Aug. 1. The national pro
hibition committee have sent profes-
sor M. Y. Rook of Michigan, to make
a canvass of the state for the prohibi-
tion party this Jail. He arrived this
morning to consult with J. M. Webb,
the state organizer.

POBTBAND HEMS.

PobtiiAXD. Aug.l.Jno. D.Wilcox,
proprietor of the Daily Neics was ar-
rested this morning, on a charge of
blackmail, ho waived examination
and gave bonds in the sum of $2,000
for his appearance before the grand
jury. .i ,.

Mrs O'Brien to.-da-y made an unsuc-
cessful attempt to commit suicide, by
swallowing halt an ounce of lauda
num. She wilt-recove- bhe is the
mother of three children. Neglect,
aDuse. ana iaiiare on ino part ot a
worthless, drunken husband is the
alleged cause ot tne suicidal attempt.
The woman declares she will yet suc-
ceed in killing herself.

Ml

PREPARED WATERMELON.

How to Add Flavor to The Popular
. Fruit.

Now that the watermelon season is
on in its full glory, and the story
that a strike had stopped the impor-
tation has turned out untrue, a word
may be in season as to how to pre-
pare a melon for eating. There are
many ways ot eating the splendid
fruit, and tho recipes generally given
aro long and intricate. There is one
method so easy that almost any one
may follow it. Get a good melon,
and if you can't tell for yourself by
that intuition which is the best
guide in such matters, then trust to
your green goods grocer's'jndgement.
Have the melon put on ice over
night, and in tho morning see that
its surface is wiped dry. Then out a
elit with a long knifo straight from
one side into the very heart of the
melon. Lot the slit be an inch and a
half wide. Cut three other slits so
that you can lift out the plug thus
made. Pour into tho holo somo good
claret Let it spread through the
red spongy fruit, and pour some
more wino iu until you have suc-
ceeded iu getting. iu at least a pint
of the grape juice. The plug up the
melon and put it backiu the refriger-
ator. After an hour or so you can
put in tho rest of a quart of claret.

The melon will drink up the wine
and every part of the sponge will be-
come saturated if from' honr to hour
tho position of the big d

fruit be changed from sido to side
and from end to end. Tho wino
should bo put in from six to eight
honrs before dinner time. An hour
or an hour and a half before dinner
take out tho plug and taste the fruit.
You wilt find it surprisingly delicious.
and yet perhaps the flavor will bo not
?uite so pronounced as you like it.

event pour in from half a pint
to a wnoie pint ot brandy, bee thftt
that the melon is closely plugged and
wrapped up, and .have it turned at
least twice andxept on tho ico for
the next hour. It will then be ready
for serving.

Sometimes it is pleasant to sur
prise guests with a plugged melon.
Say nothing about wine having been
put in tne fruit, and when it is
brought on the table take care that if
in the cutting any extra mice comes
from the fruit that 'somo of it shall
go with each piece of melon. There
is an odd little Italian restaurant in a
place in this city where its existence
would never be suspected, whero one
night not long ago a plugged water
melon was served. No ono except
one ot tne diners Know about
it. When it was brought on
and the party began tasting what ap
pearcd to be an ordinary watermelon,
there was instantly noticed a change
in the demeanor of every one. They
sniffed in the air and looked at each
other, and then sniffed again. There
was no suspicion then that the water-
melon was of more than ordinary kind.
But after two or three mouthf ulssomo
one remarked the peculiarly rich taste
and tho exquisite aroma, and then tho
secret was out. There woren't many
people in tue party, and tne melon
was a fairly big one, but it was nil
oaten, every bit of it.

Notwithstanding tho splendid offer-
ing to tho palate that plugged water-
melon makes, it is remarkable that
not many people have eaten it, and
that you can't get it readily at the
hotels "and restaurants. Once in n
while somo chef puts forth water-
melon fritters or freezes the fruit, but
oven if theso forms wero not costly
aud difficult to obtain they would
soon tire tho appetite. With water-
melon soaked iu wine it is different.
If you like tho fruit in its plain state,
you will probably like it better with
claret or brandy, and if you like to
eat lots, of it plain you will want still
more of it 'plugged." New York
Sun.

Umbrellas Repaired
At my old stand. J. JorLiN.

LadicsVHurse
During confinement. Mns. Gr.o.

Opposite Clatsop Mill, Asto-
ria, Oregon.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

Be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
betel, Astoria.

ADTICI1TO 3IOTHEUS .
Mns. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chohc, and is thcbest remedy for

cents a bottle.

Sunuj- - Rooms.
With or witho tit board at the Ilolden

House. Rooms from SC a month upward.
Library, etc.

CWltoCryforPitcIieL'sCastoria

Cloak Department!

ATCOST!

Wraps, Gapes, Dolmans,

been very fortunate in our of the above goods this season, we have
still a few left, and will sell them at manufacturers cost.

Parasols

PARASOLS

c H.
The

--the-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAY HAXSEX, Frop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

DiaionflsiJewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Goods 1!ourK at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch nml Cloclc Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Comer Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMP01ETK1U AND WHOLESALE AND

KKTAII. DEALEUS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Comer Clteiiamus and Cass streets.

ASTCUIA OltEGON

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGH OF THEJOLDEN SHOE.

MURRAY &

GROCERS
And Dealers In

Cannery Hies!
Special Attention CIvento Filling

Of orders.
A FULL LINE

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street,

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. 37.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Assignee's Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
has been appointed as-

signee of the Thistle Packing Company, and
all persons having claims against it, are re-
quired to present the same, duly verified, to
the assignee, within three months from this
date, May 17th, 18SS.

O.W.FULTON.

All the remainder of our Slimmer

Having selection

Jackets

About four dozen ladies fine

!

duality,

CO.,

CARRIED

Will be cleared out at cost.

of

& Co.
DEALEF.S IN

and Ship
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Sewing
jjiacnines, minis, uiis,

ETto.
CANDY Manufactured and For Sale at

Wholesale Prices, at

A. A. Frop'r.

Gooi Caie and.

None but the Best Materials Used.

Customers
Bread delivered In any part of the city.

Best Milk Bread aud
OF ALL

of Fine Candles.
and

And Ice Creams.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Candles.

J0IIH80N, BBOM.

J. H. D.
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND

General Storage and "Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot ot Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

wnx
Cut Faster

AND

I J.C.I rullinger Than any oth-
er axe made.
Hundreds of

woodmen tea
tlfy to Its supe-
riority. Itffoei
Dtp aad Sntt
SUA.

CABNAHAN
& CO.,

Airati Aitorit.
Price; 11.50.

Ulsters.

Parasols !

and SUN UMBRELLAS

COOPER,
Leading House Astoria.

Van Dusen

Hardware Chandlery,

Agricultural Implements,

Groceries!

The Oregon Bakery
CLEVELAND,

Breafl, Pastry

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Seaside Bakery.
CAKES KINDS,

Manufacturers

Ornamental Confectionery

GKAY

GROCERIES FLOUR,

CEMENT

uasnaaaiiiU EASIER

(3)

and

I
Your This Way

Harrison

Men ! !

I've just received a small supply
Silk Flag 'kerchiefs, you ought to buy ;
Make demdlm Democrats mad;
Shake at 'em the Mellcan Flag !

Glevelanders
Gimme Your

ER
Though rather scarce, these handker-

chiefs
1 tried hard, and I got there Hannah !

So wipe your patriotic neses
With a Roman a !

P. S. The supply of those Bandana
and Flag Silk Handkerchiefs is limited
at present, so yon had better call early.

HERMAN WISE,
thItreliable

Clothier and Hatter,
Occident Hotel Building.

i


